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PURSOXAI.fi.

Air. J. C. Skiff, St. Louis, isat the Carey.
G, S. Duffortl, of Chicago, is at the Mct-ropol- e.

Air. E-- . Lcgg, of Fort Scott, is at the Oc-

cidental.
Mr. F. H. Osborne, of Kansas City, is at

tlio Carey.
G. A. McCann, of Indianapolis, is at the

!Metropole.
J. L. Ratlin", of Leeds, Itfo., is rejistered

at the Occidental.
Mr. E. A. Ellis--, of Guthrie, is at the

Manhattan today.
Mr. C. II. Newman, of Philadelphia, is

registered at the Carey.
Mr. M. F. Connelt, of Chicago, was at

the Manhattan yesterday.
Mr. .1. C. Sherwood, of Kansas City, was

at the Manhattan last night.
"V. II. Barker, of Detroit, is calling on

friends in the city.
E.I5. Campbell, of llennessy, was attend-

ing to some business in the city yesterday.
Mrs. A. S. Miiseller leaves this morning

for Sanjose, HI-- , to spond a few week.
with relatives.

Mr. L. D. Mayhew of Louisville, Ky.,
was in the city yesterday looking after
business matters.

Mr. Henry Smith, a contractor, leaves
this morning for Stilt Lake City to be ab-
sent a few weeks, looking after home busi-
ness matters.

Mr. AV. Y, Adams, formerly assistant
engine'erat the "Water Company's plant,
lias been appointed tothe position of book-
keeper to Jill the acanoy caused by Mr.
Aley's promotion.

The Third ward school building is now
under roof and is being plastered.

The stone paving between tracks and be-

tween rails on Main streOt Avill soon be in.

The wiring of the new court house for
incandescent lights will bo completed this
week.

Some of the young folks had a dance at
TJivorside last evening and a very pleasant
time is reported.

Mr. Harvard Case reports an increase in
his family to the extent of a baby boy. All
concerned getting along nicely.

Main street is longing to see the cars
bnek again. The desire .shall soon be grati-

fied, but they will sec the mules no more
forever. a

Mr. IX A. Nickerson, a leading farmer of
Ninnescah township, was in tho city yes-
terday and reports everything harmonious
and lovely in his section.

It cost thousands of dollars to haul that
dirt on to Douglas avenue, originally.much
of it costing twenty-liv- e cents per lotd

to the hauling price, and it's cost-

ing no small sum to get it. off.

The work of putting up ornamental and he
useful awnings at Hotel Metropole was
completed yesterday. The guests extend
thanks to Proprietor Casebeer and an-
nounced,

of
the arrival of a cool wave.

A very cleanly dressed negro was run in
yesterday for an attempt to steal a poeket
book. It seems a lady dropjMMl her pocket
look on a Topeka avenue car when the

ofgentleman referred to wiw caught in the
attempt to shove it out of sight. le

The work on the city buildimr is not j;o-m- g

along as rapidly as the contractor
would like. The delay isduo to the inabil-
ity to secure stone, but it is promised to
be doiivcrwl more rapidly within a few
days.

The coal men are complaining of dull
business but no complaints tire heard from
tho ice cream, soda water and livery men.
The smoothe streots are nightly crowded
with bugcics and teams are at a premium,
in many instances being engaged a week
ahead.

Mrs. W. II. Parkinson received n tele-
gram yesterday from Mr. Frank Murray,
requesting that the death of Mr. Murray's
son, Eddie, be made known to their friends
in the cky. The remains will arrive on of
Santa Fe noon train.

A horse attached to a grocery delivery has
wagon, on Douglas near Emporia, tried to one
get up a first oiass runaway yesterday, but
combating against jasperite. cement bar-
rels and the like, whs shortly very much
mixed up and concluded to discontinue,
temporarily, at least.

Councilman Fritr Schnitzler mik! family
left yesterday for Idaho Spriugs. Col., to of
be absent three or four weeks. Fritz says and
he proposes to go in training as soou as he
reaches the springs, for a foot race to lx? of
run to a finish on the day of the start.
Date some time in Sept emler next.

Some city administration of the future
with a street job on hand will be surprised
by unearthing complete street railway
line on First street. Such future adminis-
tration may conclude the rails to be of a to
primitive order worthy of a place in the the
Metropolitan museum, but all the siime if
the rails dont rust away they will find a and
rentable railroad.

JL

ENFORCED DELAY.

The Motors for the Street Railway Com-

pany on a Slow Freight Work
on the System 1'rogres.s-In- g

Rapidly.

Mr. J. O. Davidson, as president of the
Wichita Electric Railway company, re-

ceived a message yesterday stating that it
would be impossible to ship any of the
motors for cars before the 23d inst. The
motors are being made near Boston and,
according to the rule, it will take two or
three weeks for them to arrive, which will
delay the service longer than nad been an-
ticipated. Some weeks ago the order for
twenty motors was placed and, according
to the agreement, half of them were to be
delivered this month, five before the mid-
dle of the month. This was done in order
to be able to equip cars for the service as
fast as the - track and line completed,
which would accommodate the public and
at the same time accommodate the com-
pany with a number of interesting nickles.
1 he outlook for rushing the work along all
the extensions, as a result, is not
so favorable. And it is thought not good
policy to distrub the present service until
something else better can be substituted
in a short time.

The two additional boilers to be Used at
the power station arrived yesterdaj'. Some
of the electric machinery has also arrived
and no delay is expected to be forced from
plant machinery. The brick work on the
power station building was completed yes-
terday and roofing will commence today.
The work on the station is going along
nicely and it will be completed before the
motors for the cars arrive.

The work on the North Main street and
Topeka avenue north is practically com-
pleted. The track for the west branch is
down as far as Hiram avenue and Maple
street and the poles in for cross wires
to sustain the trolly wire. The
trolly wire can be abjusted within
a day or two and evervthing made
fready for service as far as track is concern
ed, but the absence of cars makes rather a
defective service.

Work on the East Douglas extension
commences today and on Main street from
Lewis to Lincoln the track is completed.
The most noticable trouble at nresent
comes from the condition of Main and
Douglas owing to the improvements being
made by the company and also paving im-

provements. It is thought North Main
will receive finishing touches within a few
days as work commenced yesterday at
Douglas avenue paving the track space.
It can not be rushed along rapidly enough
to complete the street in one day, but will
be completed in a number of days and
the business men on the street are
hoping for the work to be completed as
soon as possible as they have suffered from
the di.sadvant.ages for many weeks, and in
fact, months. The railway company also
are quite anxious for the track space to bo
paved, as, while the work is being done it
will be impossible to run cars on the street.
As soon as the work is completed regular
service will be given to the north part of
the city, Fainnount and Riverside. Tho
inability to operate the cars over the street
not only inflicts an inconvenience on those
depending largely on tho service but is a
loss to the company of not less than 30 per
day.

A member of the railway company being
questioned on the matter said that he did
not understand that the company would
be compelled to assist in building the
bridge and as to the donation feature the
company was expending several hundred
thousand dollars and just at present out of
the donation business. The company in
his judgment would fulfill an obligation
to the public by getting ready to give a
good service as early as possible and main
tain the same.

SEDGWICK COrXTV XOItMAr. INSTITUTE

The fourteenth annual session of the
Sedgwick County Normal institute will
convene in the Lewis academy July 2!th
and continue for four weeks.

Conductor Prof. J. M. Naylor, princi-
ple of the Lewis academy.

Instructors II. "W. Charles, principle
Sedgwick Cityschools; J. C. South, City
high school, Wichita; R. S, Lawrence,
Emporia college; Miss Ivanoua Bryson,
City schools, Wichita.

For the past two years Sedgwick
county's institutes have been the largest
ever held in the state, and second to none
in the amount and quality of work accom-
plished.

The chief value of these institutes is in
giving teachers truer conceptions of the
purpose and principles of teaching, and
the nobility and importance of their call-
ing.

The instructors have been selected with
viewto their special fittness for teaching

the branches assigned them. Their
high standing and recognized ability are
sufficient assurance that the work they
will do will justify every teacher in the
count" to attend. No time will be wasted.

The teacher should leave the institute
feeling that he has gained something; that
he is a bettor thinker and will be better
able to teach others to think; that the aims
and purposes of education are the highest
and noblest that can be conceived and that

has a great and very important part to
perform in the matter.

At the demand of a very large number
educators, the course of study for the

normal institutes has been revised. It
now deals more largely in professional
work and offers facilities for such work not
heretofore enjoyed. An attempt ha been
made to grade the course to suit the needs

teachers of all grades of advancement
and experience. This feature promises to

of great advantage to both instructors
and pupils.

The change in the course of study makes
physiology, requiring as it does abundant
illustration, one of the most interesting
studies of the course.

Primary teaching will be taken up prac-icall- y

in nctunl class drill. As much of
kindergarten work as can be used profita-
bly in our schools will also be given and
explained.

This is entirely a new feature, and here-
tofore neglected, but which-i- t is hoped to
make useful to the whole body of teachers,
but especially to those yet new in the pro-

fession.
Another leading feature will be the pic-

nics, social enterwunments and lectures.
Arrangements have been made with some

the prominent educators of the state to
favor the institute with able addresses.

State Superintendent George W. Winans
promised to address the institute upon
of his popular themes and the mem-

bers may expect a pretty plain talk on
practical subjects.

IH'MANK NOTIs.

The Humane society has issued a neat
little pamphlet containing the special acts

the legislature under which it operates at
will prove of interest to the public

generally. The exact powers ami objects
the society are not any too well under-

stood, and often times very unreasonable
things are expected of the agent. The
pamphlet also give? the nnme of the offi-

cers and committees and all necessary in-

formation for filing complaints.
A complaint wa made to the agent yes-

terday about a team tiutt had been allowed it
stand in the gutter for the best iart of

day.
An investigation left no room for action

brougutout the following facts show-
ing the ineonsistancy of complainants in
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many instances: The team belonged, to a
farmer who was so poor that he had to eat
a cold dinner himself and drink from the
public fountain. It ftood there while the
farmer was attending to his business in
the city and was not a bit more anxious to
get home than was the owner. They were
both accustomed to privation and it is
questionable which suffered the moat
physical discomfort during the day. Then
again the farmer did not keep a team as a
luxury but it was absolutely neces-
sary to his business. The occurrence of
yesterday was one that might take place
perhaps once during the summer. The
complainant filed the information anony-
mously and said the matter had come un-
der his own observation. It is strange
that two other cases in the same block did
not come under his observation as well.
These were buggy horses, one of which had
been hitched to a lamp post since a few
minutes past seven a. m., and it was
learned definitely that the other was left
stauding there before the farm team had
arrived in the city. The farmer started
for home about four o'clock and the two
buggies were still standing there. These
facts were not learned in time to enable
the agent to take any action in the matter.
It would not lie a bad plan if complainants
would use a little discrimination in such
cases. A farmer is not likely to abuse his
team any more than ho is compelled to
and their abuse is rarely a matter of
neglect. It is the business man whose
mind is filled with business cares that will
shamefully neglect his horse.

3rCALI,-STAXriE-

Last evening at the Pettinger residence.
2o North Topeka avenue, Mr. J. H. Mc-Ca- ll

and Mrs. Josie P. Stanley, nee Pet-
tinger, were united in marriage. The
ceremony took place at half past eight, the
Rev. J. C. Post, officiating, in the presence
of a few intimate friends.

Mr. McCall is one of the leading busi-
ness men of the city, being widely and
favorably known. The bride is one of
Wichita's leading society ladies, and the
happy couple has a host of friends to wish
them happiness and prosperity. At the
conclusion of the ceremony an elegant
wedding repast was served.

Mr. and Mrs. McCall will move immedi
ately into their new home, 241 North Mar-
ket street, which has just been prepared
for their reception. Amongst the inany
beautiful presents tho following were
noticed:

Silver tea set, Mt. Olivet Commandery;
afternoon coffee set, Mrs. W. E. Stanley;
water set, Miss McKinley and brother and
Robert Coates; flowers, Lee Corbott; celery
glass, Mrs. W. G. Hobbs; plaque. Miss B.
Crume; pictures, Mr. and Mrs. Barnes;

Miss Jesie Brandon; throe,
Miss M. llellar; handkerchiefs, Mrs. C. A.
Horner; table linen, Mrs. M. Hellar; scarf,
Mrs. J. W. Coates; rose jar, Mrs. W. D.
Hills; tidy, Mrs. 11. A. Bliss: cake stand,
Miss Dickey; flowers Mrs. O. Bugbce;
table scarf, Miss Lulu Vennar; plaque,
J. P. Hobbs; gold watch and chain, Mr.
find Mrs. Corbett; flowers, Mrs. II. Lewis.

THE IiAKIIElt AXI THE I'OCKETHOOIC.

Yesterday Mrs. F. B. Campbell, on leav-
ing the Topeka avenue motor, forgot her
pocketbook, which was left lying on the
seat. A colored barber, noticing it, picked
it up and concluded to return it some time
next week. Tho motoneer also noticed
the transaction and reported it to Officer
Brewer, who thought the pocketbook
ought to be returned sooner. When he in-

terviewed tiie barber on the subject he be-

came indignant and asserted that it was a
matter strictly between himself and the
owner of the pocketbook. Of course tho
officer could not see the matter in that
light and took Mr. Barber up to the police
court. At this sudden turn in affairs he
felt that his dignity was terribly outraged.
Turnkey Antrim did as little violence to
the barber's dignity as possible but in-

sisted upon having the pocketbook. With-
out questioning Mr. Barber's intentions to
return the pocket book Officer Antrim
naturally concluded that it was the duty
of the police to hunt up and restore lost
property, and governed himself accord-
ingly. Mr. Barber threatens to sue the
city for meddling in his affairs and will
also demand exemplary damages for the
violence done his dignity by said inter
ference. .Mrs. Oampoell received ner
pocketbook last night, which contained a
small amount of money and papers valua-
ble to herself.

i:i:soi,utions or kksphct nr gakfikld
POST TO COMRADE M. W. COLI1'LR.

"Whereas, The commander of the uni-
verse has ordered our Senior Vice Com-

mander aI. W. Coulter from active service
in tlio Held to calm repose in tiie bivouac
of the dead,

Keolved, That Garfield Post in the death
of comrade Coulter has sustained an irre-
parable loss. Those who knew him best
admired his manly rectitude, his devotion
to duty and his amicable deportment,
whether in the post, or out of it. Well
may we mourn his demise, though we
knew that our los was his eternal gain.
As he loved to bedeck the graves of sleep-
ing comrades with the choicest (lowers of
springtime let us all emulate his example
in this respect 'is well as in the evempliti-cntio- n

of the throe cardinal principles of
trrand army of which he was a noble expo-
nent.

Resolved, That thee resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of the post and
the same be published in the Daily Eagle.

I'pon the adoption of the above resolu-
tions atfecting speeches were made by
Comrade-- s Woodcock, Stewart, Wallace
and Harmon, testifying to the worth of
Comrade Conker as a citizen and as a
member of the grand army. In the nine
years tliat comprises the life of Gartield
Post no deceased member has been so high-
ly eulogized as the late senior vice com-
mander.

THE HICIDGE PAYMENT QUESTION.

A member of thecouncilstated 3esterdny
that every effort possible would be made
to get the street railway comp ny to pay
one-thir- d of the cost of the Douglas
avenue iron bridge across Chisholm creek.
He did not know whether it would be pos-
sible to force the company to do it or not
and in the absence of any favorable law lie
might expect a donation on the part of the
company to that extent calling for about
S1..YX). Should the company in any event
fail to respond with that amount the city
would in all probability be compelled to go
ahead with the work. The present bridge
had been pronounced dangerous ami likely
to breali dowu and the result wouhl ha a
damage suit and loss recovered possibly
amounting to more than the cost of the
bridge.

WICHITA ALL RIGHT.

Captain Geo. Hunt, attorney general for
the state of Illinois arrived yesterday, and

Hotel Metropole last evenins said that
he would possibly remain here two or three
days. While having some business to at-
tend to here, he was also glad of an oppor-
tunity to see Wichita arid, in a measure,
become acquainted with the great south-
west. He had noticed the wonderful
amount of improvements being made
alone the streets and everything; had the
appearance of a lively city. He added that

had become understood in his section
that Wichita was going ahead commer
cially, and from a business standpoint, j

equal to the hopes of her frieods, and
enough to wia the admiration of her
enemies.

ROUTE QUESTION DECIDED.

The Garfield Post Leaves for Boston Over the
Santa Ke Trip Through Canada.

The Garfield Post at its meeting held last
evening, discussed at length the route
question connected with the trip to the
national encampment at Boston, held in
August next. A resolution was presented
to take the Santa Fe to Chicago, the Grand
Trunk to Portland, Me,, thence by steamer
to Boston. The resolution passed unani-
mously. It is not known as yet how
many will make the trip but it is thought
there will quite a number. It is also
thought that a number of the posts from
the surroundings towns will join the Gar-
field in the trip and the demand from this
point will call for a special train starting
at Wichita over the Santa Fe.

So far nothing definite has been reported
concerning rates. The round trip at pres-
ent appears to be about 30, or one cent
per mile, but it is claimed by some of
the railroad men that that rate is likely to
be reduced"and the result Income quite in-
teresting to the traveling public As es-

timated at present the delegation will
leave here on the Tth of August and it will
take four or five days to reach Boston. The
route taken, not taking into consideration
the short time in which to reach Boston,
but including as much delightful scenery
as possible and as many interesting points.

rixc coux.

Mr. A. H. Beed brought to the board of
trade rooms yesterday a fine specimen of
corn grown by William Thompson just
north of town. It is from an hundred acre
field all of which is as promising as the
specimen indicates. The stalks are not as
large as last year but there are more ears
and all well developed so that the yield
will be excellent even without more rain.
Reports of the gentlemen present at the
board of trade rooms give assurance that
there are Krge sections that received fine
rains recently in tho vicinity of Goddard
and Sedgwick City and also southeast of
the city. Those who have been discour-
aged by the sultry weather should remem-
ber that the pavements make a vast differ-
ence in the heat here as compared with
the country and that the county will show
up a fine corn crop this fall.

XO GOOD WITHOUT MOXEV.

A foot race between two local sports yes-
terday resulted in one coming out second
best and, as a result, losing his Si"). There
was no professional robbing about it and,
hence, no one who had been trying to
make a steal had been done up, and could
cause any trouble and delay. The mouoy
was p;issed over and last evening tho sec-
ond best fellow called to see his girl and
she was out walking with a friend of the
victor. The second best concluded that as
he had lost most of his money he had also
lost his winning ways, and, while he ner-
vously tried to exist some of his acquaint-
ances around the Manhattan last evening,
made things very unpleasant for him.

EOOKIXG rOli CATTLE LANDS.
Mr. Samuel Thornton, who lives near

Quiucy, 111., is in the city on a prospect-
ing tour. It is his first visit to the state
and being a cattle man says ho comes to
Kansas to see if he can find good and cheap
grazing lands. He has read much of the
Kansas literature, and was interested
enough to make a personl ainvestigation.
Should he be satisfied he proposes to make
an investment in lands to be occupied by
two of his sons in the cattle business.
Mr. Thornton stated yesterday that he
was very much pleased with what he had
seen, but he would spend some days look-

ing around southern Kansas before decid-
ing whether or not he would invest.

CII1SIIOL3I C'KEKIC ARBITRATION.

The arbitration board to report the value
of the water power of Chisholm to the Hy-
draulic milling company will meet
tomorrow to consider the evidence pre-
sented and make a report. When the in-

vestigation had been complated the board
allowed one day for each member to look
over the evidence and individually form an
estimate of what would be the proper con-
sideration. It is thought the board will
have a report ready for the council at its
next meeting and possibly should the
time be considered an important feature
the council may be called in extra session
to receive the report.

HIS CONSCIENCE HURT HIM.
Yesterday Albert Ludloff, a mere lad,

was arrested for petit larceny, but was re-

leased on account; of his early repentence.
It seems that during the preceding night
ho had rilled the pockets of his room mate
of $'2.00 and went down to the depot early
in the morning with the intention of leav-

ing town. While waiting for the train his
conscience began to accuse him and he
concluded to return the money. While
endeavoring to find his victim he was ar-

rested, but at the trial satisfied the court
of the truth of the for'soing statement
and was released on his promise to do
better.

A SUN PA V PICNIC.
There will be a grand bean-bak- e and

picnic at Kutledge's grove, three miles
north of Colwich, next Sunday, under the
auspices of Hancock Post. G. A. K., in
commemoration of the battles won on
Sunday during the war Speeches, music
and a great feast will be the attractions.

Quite a number of the comrades and
friends in town will join Hancock Post in
the festivities and general good time.
Most of them will leave on the Missouri
Pacific Sunday morning, returning in the
evening.

COL'NCIIi MKRTINO.

The city council will meet to
consider some volume ordinances which
concern the payment of installment londs.
It is thought that it will be quite a task to
read the ordinances, but the city attorney
announces that the laws require that
they shall lw read ami he don't know how-t-

get out of it.
As it is an adjourned session it is

thought some routine work ao will fee

attended to.
DIKP.

Iost evening at lfc05 Hazel Roy, the
eighteen months old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Grimes, of flSD South Topeka
avenue. Funeral services will be con-
ducted at the family residence this after-
noon at 5 o'clock. Friends of the fiunilj
are invited.

A NNOCNCBM BNTS.

The Ladies" Aid society of the United
Brethren church will give au ice cream
social at 12U Ik avenue this (Thorsday)
evening for the beaeflt of the church. All
are cordially invited to attend.

DEGREE or HOJTOB.

Regular meeting tonight in A. O. C. V.
halt It is desired that erery member be
present. Those who have made applica-
tion; please present yomseln for initia-
tion. Arrangements are being made to
have a -- ries of socials. Come xad hear
about booming the lodge.

It is snkl that P. A. Rohrbaash. the
orator at the meeting of the anti-bocs- e

thief association, seven miles oath Satur-
day next, will in the coarse of his remarks
read a bill prepared by hiwself and which
he proposes to have introduced at the next
session of the legislature. He propoaaj to
make it legal to hang all horse rrs ac-
cording to Jndge Lynch aad se icouias
to be diaptajedta pablSc places for a fev
defieite leogth of titae

Captain Osborne returned, yesterday
from a business trip to Iowa, having been
in that state for four or five days. He re-

ports dry weather prevailing in most of
the country he passed through and the
corn in Kansas looking better than in
any other state.

The Sunday school picnic of the German
Evangelical church will be held on Thurs-
day, the 17th, at Steckman's grove. Cars
of the electric line leaving the corner of
First ami Main every half hour should be
taken. Children and friends of our church
are invited to attend.

THE COURTS.
DISTRICT COCRT.

Flora I. Moore v. John R. Moore, a suit
for divorce was filed in the district court
yesterday. The petition sets forth neglect
of duty and extreme cruelty and the plain-
tiff asks further to be restored to her
nmiden name.

PROBATE COUirr.
Sale bill in estate of Charles Gottschnlk,

deceased filed. Judge Buckner whs occu-
pied in hearing and disposine of small
claims against different estates.

COMMON PLEAS COLTTT.

Judge Balderston adjourned court yes-
terday until Saturday. Attorneys are re-
quested to have all journal entries ready
for signature by that time.

jrvricEsCorirrs.
J. J. Cook, charged with disturbing the

peace of one Goodrich was tried in Justice
Barrett's court yesterday, before a jury
and lined o.00 and costs. W. L. Baker,
charged with checking against no funds
was dismissed by Justice Keenan. Joe
Otto, charged with burglarizing HoIlidays
store, will be arraigned in the same court
today. Marshall and Hoig were arraigned
before a jury in Squire Mosley's court yes-
terday, charged with violating the pro-
hibitory law. The jury acquitted them,
tnrowmg tno costs on tiie prosecution.
Wm. Doran was also arrested for disturb-
ing the peace of Dora Doran, his wife and
the case was continued.

POLICE COURT.

Yesterday Judge Miiseller first disposed
of the inevitable drunk of the preceding
day at o.OO. Then two women who had
engaged in a hand to hand conflict were
fined for disturbing the peace. May Allen
who has figured previously m tho police
court as complainant was arraigned yes-
terday for disturbing the peace of the min-
ister and the case was set for the 22nd.
The usual drunk of yesterday was allowed
to lay over until today to give him a
chance to sober up. Albert Ludloff was
released on the charge of petty larceny.
Lucy Lane ami Mrs. Heterington were ar-
raigned charged with disturbing the peace
the former pleading guilty. The latter,
however demanded a trial and will have a
hearing today.

AIUSEMEXTS.
CRAWFORD GRAND.

"The Flowers of the Forest" or the
"Gypsy Queen" was presented last night
at the Crawford Grand to a select
audience. It was nice and cool and the
audience did not get warmed up during
the entire evening. The curtain did not
ring up until nine o'clock to give every-
body a chance to get comfortably seated.

Miss Chambers in the title role worked
very hard and Ishmael was as popular as
ever, Boquets were hurled on the stno
on several occasions when a favorite made
their appearance. The comedy of the
play was well taken care of and every-
thing ran comparatively smooth. The
Gypsies all looked as beautiful as ideals.

This will positively be the last presenta-
tion of "Flowers of the Forest" in this
city.

ararrirri Nino Tinws to tho Sumo Man.
At Providence, R. I., Mrs. Stella Weston

has made application for a divorce from
her husband, Rev. Charles Weston, on the
ground that he is insane. Within the
space of eight years Mrs. Weston ha. been
married niuo times, each time to Weston.
According to the woman's statement her
hnsbund is a marriage maniac that is, he
insists every few months thut his wife shall
join with him in going tnrough a now cere-
mony. They werellrst wedded fby a Method-
ist clergyman at ilillbrook, Wis. Whila
abroad for the honeymoon ho insisted on
another marriage at St. Patrick's cathe
dral, Dublin. Returning to America a
third ceremony wa performed aboard ship
by a Presbyterian pastor. But all this did
not satisfy Mr. Weston that their union
was ecclesiastically perfect, and in due
course ho utilized tho services of Baptist,
Unitarian and Swcdcnborgian divines. The
ninth knot was tied by a spiritualist.

Then Mrs. Weston fled to her sister's
home in Providence She has had letters
from her husband telling her that ho has
ascertained boyend all poRsiblo doubt that
a Congregational marriage is tho only one
that has the indorsement of heaven, and
that if she will but consent to a wedding
in a Congregational church he will forgive
her flight and promise that this Ehall be
uositlvcly the last nuptials he will ask her
to participate in.

An Ofllco Holder for Ovr Kcvrnty Year.
James Lawrenson, of Baltimore, who

died the other day, hid a phenomenal rec-
ord as an employe of the United States
government. For seventy-on- e years, with
hardly a break, he wa in the poetal serv-
ice, and for fifty-sve- n years he held the
tame position. He administered the oath
of office to every postmaster general rinco
the administration of President Andrew
Jackson "Judge" Irrresoa was S7

years of age, having entered the fervlce
when a boy of 16 He continued to reside
in Baltimore notwithstAnding bis em-
ployment in Washington, and mede tse
journey of eighty miles to and fro for fifty
years. Notwithstanding his age he kept
actively at work, and m&do these trips
dally until prostrated by ccncss last Feb-
ruary.

lie Ha Sworn OCT for Gok1.
Georgia bsa a sensation of a novel char-

acter in the shape of a refenaed Fiji eanni-bal- .

The is known as John
Charvou, and ie & n- o- living off the pro-
ceeds of a lecture course which be finds
satisfactory ihtitate for ro&t mission-
ary. Indeed, Mr. Charvous jubhclr states
that he shall always regret the GXtm of
his fellow men, and tuid tie pledge that
ne r aain will iw allow the anthropo-phagica- l

habits of bis savagf youth to
mar the symmetry of b cirilized and beef
devouring mannocd.

3rotJng Kate Field.
Miss Kate Field is an amiable spinster

of yoars so mature as to justify ppre-o- n

of their nurater. She is both literary
and comraerciaL Tiea vre first bd the
honor of knowing the It&jvrB might say
of being firrt prwnle, for e do not fIthat we qtute io r her yet she w at
the hed of & gnt b sess concem ha ts
dty ' Xew Yerfc. It Lai a restirrat fa
it, where we drned on the third o The
res$arat U ncz ncrr in pnka re
first iatrodnccd we poDtly d w ww
"prood to know her," ai she replied tat

ahr wa glad we were proud." It wm
very fuaay, td we thought it ry 'onay

we were y nag thes, td it w ckt flrst
visit to tfce city el Jew York. Si Firsia-cis- r

Arcooaat.

An edaBi in Beaton bocM -s- ty-la

New York, the prfsr nc la Pba
detpfeU, toaB st la CHwt,
the g ia Ck--jc tad ist Sfe ami
die Mwagr ae a enc m Sa 7iKaeiea
Ma-ac-

r'x.

i2V(W7i

158 to 127 X. Main Street.

Y"e have picked one eight
novelty dresses that will be
made up this week, making and
lining nearly free. We will on-

ly charge you the price of the
dress goods. Four suits at $15;
four suits at $18 each. This is
only the price of the goods; we
will make them up to order and
furnish linings.

Four dresses complete SI 5. 00.
Four dresses complete $1S.00.
A lot of gray and brown Mo-

hairs, reduced" from GO to 37 1-- 2

cents.
Another lot reduced from 75

to o0 cents.
Sateens, ginghams and white

goods, all ac forced jjrices.
Big cuts in all the dress

goods.
MCNSON Jfc McNAMARA

yyOoisv
A A n 'pwJ 5 W A f

Our Saturday le was
our 64 Beiges.

"We have about 900 yards of Bunting e and thy
will go at 10 cents a yard. Yon must come e&Hy Holi-
day morning if you wish them.

AYe are receiving New Goods eveiv day. Saturday
we received a large invoice of Ladies' &dii) and Draw-
ing Gloves. Just the thing if you ride or drive, mid ihvy
are now on sale.

We expect, the first of the week, another invoice of
Ladies1 Yassar shirts. This is our founH invoice tins
month. This will be tho banner week for Low Prices.

7Q jm QASH
A .

XXe Sen3 at las a hero of hU race.
DtMd1 and thoalghs Jiea softly on hfe faco,

1 Voile the faint ttuinoier6ture, like kiitlnl.
Borer atxn his lonely rcating place.

A soldier, yet less FoUter than a man
Who gavo to Jubtico what n noldier ofta."

The courage ot u arm, bus patixnt heart.
Ami the lire soul that flamed when WToajc becan.

Not Cusjot, Alexander, Antooiae,
No despot born of the old warrior line,

Napoleonu of the sword, wbora cruel hands
Caught at the throat of love upon t shriae

Bat one who worshi5ed in the mreetor yMra
Those righto that eu have gatntstl with ttkxxl aod

tm;
Who led hi nrmiurt lik a prieet of nee,

Ami fought hU Ittttlm. with anointed spoors.
Goorge Edgar Montgomery la HarjwrX

FIRST NAMES OF YOUNG WOMEN.

Some of tho Xamoi of Yoanjr Teaeliir
Vlio Ilmo IlM)ii (irndaatod Itcet'utSy.

Fifty-tw- o young women were graduated
from the training department of the Nor-
mal collego und 274 from tho colic-g-

proper. This is the collego which upcuifl
cully prepares it Ktndcnt to bv teachers,
nnd it Ls therefore a t"fwionaI erhool
attended by joung women who nxe getting
ready for the serious work, of making their
living.

But when we read the name of a Jarge
part of these graduates we frad that they
are appellation which Kngceat rather a gay
and giddy view of lifo and tti lroponMbili
ties. They are not tho of mature
and serious women, but ot U pti and
playthings of tho nursery "Wo cannot lv
sociute with thn the dignity and the- -

of teachers occupied with, graver
matters than dolls and curl papr, and
with fctern duties rather tbna with tho eao
and pleauresof iixis.U'jice They do not bflt
young women w ho aro Htarting out to p
pare thomselTcs for aa exhauntitr profes-
sion ami lire no longer rockwl iu cmdlsi
or guarded from tho earns and hardships
of the world by doting domestic aCwtioo.

Twelve of tho clast ot llfry two in tb
training department and about fifty of vim
271 gradnatea of the eollgo myn tham-Milv-

with menrpei naraea endliur m ia,
o if they hod no otherrirf fsotn manifest
preference for the uuxsury dhninuuv
Amon theao are Bewde, Jcnmr. NsllU,
Carne, Bhrdia. Hjnnhjr AdoAad Faonia,
no real name at ail, but on) v jippdlaUoi
coined by the fa?irbiitaad'tdernnW
privileged relativrH.Kait intimate. What
BirdM'a boptiamal jvtcatr ia wo rmnnt
guffes, but-th- e true names ot the tham are
EHxab.th, Jant, Helen, Carolina, Alary,
Adeline aod Fraoo,-- 1 fcminma ddna
tion4 of a dfMtingtiiAbcd imtury, nobis, di- -

Binu and niphoninua.
But thev? girls looicMipoa thwn too

homely. Loo old faahionok. Titoy thtak. a
saiue ending in ie iw teach prutttar aod
mora engaging, aod it may bo ia tt
proper plara andaan cxprouton of affec-
tion from. Uuue whu mn ootitUd by kin
ship r lontr asd rjf aoquaJntonee to uw
i tin addrwd&g a yoKBtf woroaa. Bat, ail
too aamir it ia a pvi mum asd naUaton
else Jt i. no mora the rei aaec of a wo
man th & Johnnie or Baa, Sam nr Jizu are
the true m4 of men

Yet thf girl ku!1 inntot on aj a
dimiaudre a. if tHy wars tbr farmal
appellations, and omtiMM tfey carry
thorn through life, printing tana on tfceir
card: and rigaittg them to formal decn-men- t,

taking them ta the marriaoe lta
and giving tbom tar newpuor poMta
Uon. Tby think it nie to do tula, and
yet in troth it ia volsar. aad detract from
the estimation in which women of charac-
ter, ability asd dijrotty saoald ha h
They invite prtanmpttUHM XacalKarity
They keep their hearers lonr-M- ia tLe
our-- ".

"Way, oh, wiry, will maay krrdy,
rtatety, pksmitd, pelf napocttog girl ptr-a-c

to the psttrmd tocoflgroat jfsnimi
Al:, alaaf we have tettnl ia vmtn to amkm
them do otbvwe. Tbey imaac m torn-pIln-

to pabtafe Ummb m.U t?irrg
little tot ia ptaaforex.

How fior are Umv? naraa oCotbtR-- of the
gradaaiei Fxhrt, Rt, Fiomacs, Alfaw.
Katbrtae. ( 'h&rkftte. Jktai-s-L HsrrSet, W-re- d

aad OrSrode: af aor aas botr
tho? befit "ng wtfaaoU lawn KfeUe.
Ftorr. YAr. A1B- -, Kit--. Lett, Hat,
Wibsk-- aod Gerie'

Bat t w ia a department of reform apoa I

whJh eater wted ..ui, fc of wiaaia j
dfetta-J- on ay reaia Maia. appe--

rT T.iTr . r jtaa girl iaiAK uwjr ar t7- - c
of e-c- tams-aeat- aad karc nL ska
ha.ilffo4 to rMa thtmt m Uf bnre. '

Bawit wkwr Uiatr awi, 4ow aat ;

their lrelia asmjua the avat, tnriahai j

bfe aad beToad catapar aa 5w Yeri. !

l

A IT atbrfrt Smmtmmr-

SocoegirUia th cftf I. f
sewaa- - iitlfiinf willj, kwHaft

'tzVWff CULCLK

V2S to 127 N. Main Street

Scotch made ginghams at 10
cents.

Fifteen dosen white ami hmcy
chemisettes, reduced from 2"
and 35 ceuts each to 15 cents
each.

Pacific lawns, white ground,
black figures at 10 ceate.

More 6 t-- 4 ceiis outing cloths;
they go like a fhvsh.

Iteal Zephyr gingh&ms t 15
cents.

In the North wiadw a lot o!
34-iu- ehallis. 10 cento.

A lot of half-wo- ehxIUs 10
cents.

Elegatnt designs, fine qaaJity
sateenk, 12 l- -i cento.

Sale of AVhra Quilts this
week.

TrM. r - a . , i
A v .'ttv r0 xaas:
a srreat success; we sold all

HBMl SR; xt
KANSAS

i& iru

IMIU PHftNLSDfc

C1 c. J
ITtl U.

. wicwita:
li. UJ.AT. I ..! i.l- - tUjs;f Mjp IJ(-al)H- v

rrngc Ui wt, MCwmiMMfceil tt cur
mtertttJni&g alat rietv

Tho UMtnbtrvuf tiro rlnhvnuwatfmirt 1
to 'JO yrr rf apr. tjiue of tW c.llin$rbool..bm moat oL tAfmyJmtr&mumetl
thi Tanjpanjan liwRnv? f Is. 0. .

acb.ir!, whuiiid guv aasyarth
en&ixnar,. is Tpftc Ur ite Mtc many
vxrieaaif wxi n baJW p:
on thrni, ami nwJ. o 1mwx$Mvt nrport i3
.ho rat fall iucclg C1ac.ooinCy. Th
girl who baa. tin rrxb-su- XhJtgnafc fat )prtd wl& a. akt vidtjota, op Jtk

BilrnrrtJjar rmzut- ntnrife&ar 7t In-- ,
ejtpenulre nriaa. 'Xhn mstottxtb u con
chologkJ lirniWiK whirl gtrl r --

qnirra durtujj tii kuunaw watl.li
tonbdiko and, o tmt ofr1iiNS4jarivf?
itgirl thn mMftM?iB itum rt'prpwr nww,.t
In aUtlm-warVLfor- - tcaUUt)rei tferbenrU
fust numnah amjvlw wnatc to wtlluvMne
hodj Ur halp lr f.wA rank Llfc. Now
1'ork KreinHii.

SOLDEN PLUMED- - TASSEL- - OF CORN.

An nhlo, Uwy t"", tMaenmrtry ii id mk
From it pmtfw tatnJ f tbwoa

A. tilo'i-BP- t. who hotvn rwvtm wiOaty, t Hak
For a naUaa of mmmj oa

Mew rt ua raitRoat, lm a pkm nowtag, wa,
Wavtar wwtwiww to bwfafo'i Ana iiw,

An-- l acr I oar vn. --m th (br f oar prMa
Tia the gaWea tJuat4 umI ml er

for xirtaf AmMrmtkn maay kavptaa
Aarf Ktill maw far-iaf- r aeMan rot

3om tor rio awaso ot- thai tw aXalHaii.
Uigt alww ll UfcM ntooat oUmwI:

Out h" la a plt ju j Tafew as ,
Aad aa Yaafce t Tmcm'VM tam;

trn Fraivdoai I-m- aoiaMdta MUMMraf Mat
Bova tae fgatti i4atmt tmmut mt aam.

From th home ot oak to (tm
ahado.

Froaafaf iwinrti
Prom moootata te Kla

aadgiaaa,
U wmm o'er dM land at the trtm

8houS4 bail of aader ta trmtmtl
Aad hr prmmd tmnamr trantpia rta

Tt wfll taa bmad mvrtb. W (taAaat
Ware bar oka pmmomm Ummmt mtmmm.

ltOrrmt BrttafaTiBat mt bar reaa'a pwftaa
Aad a Fraa- pur Mf aefaar;

Kbito Hetiaart mm waawtMn aar (MtMS A

Uhu
A grwma rwlaad to tvwMtn ar bMr.

Bat inr a prmaa mk tm mmmm aM alaaa
Aad tbt eaa tw mt trmnAum mmmrn.

yntoe tttni rtwtBtoyKamaa
Tt- - fftJdm ptiiaiai taaaat of eara.

OeurgaK. FmwHiamt. Tamt flllia' ttt- -

A Xtazr ait ti
For errrJ mdu wm peraaaw aa yet

omttMo wild hare bto flowUac toatrot Ba-fa-
nora with tmnSkm4t t attU.

Tbry hwr bars pre jd all Ua buaJut
ia Ue ctty. TV eomttacasMHw m a

bat ia ratfcar bard u detaat, ftr li cm.
the 4Jermaaia aationai Uraoic of Xew in- It U n cnaUc MW C aad .
atnerf W. h. ltmmngjutM, nmJjUUm ot U

tmaaary. aad C. U. Jordan, tmrnmrm f
the Cafeed tftataa. Hb tb Ur aeailoT
brra aal artdrbrow a bar h. TmrnUmmmr-nnmh- f

mm piariy ateitapad aad ihm ct&r
of the talc riwiihUi a oraa ferfe ad.
Tbr w rk mt the fv-- ia poarry --

"tad. aaea?i b am by any aaa tmiUr
ith ta of oararjaic m a,

rrmxtae tea dollar aaUaal baaat aataa,
Thia cmai.Ha- - j prixadathmy al

pap - Tac mm rm much
graved than tba taem Tbay
f4 appaaraa tern aal are caleelefartt te

ea coed jadM f memmf. TVi
color of taa mmrn acd raa to a m

Creates
An Appetite

T w M Wif ' ki fn Hill Kttll
Wr ttKmmrjmll Hd m wr V
a- - l,wnitii. tmt Mtor nd -
uw mtipm rtm. ia ta

TTT
w -- . or 41 mm tetar .

. Th t. '$-- ?w. , u t '.

- a,i j-- f

Hood's
SarsapariEa

wtd tr tn li a starLBarCa,r&4 lxra.Mmm,


